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■**atomic it veteran gone.

it. J. vould. Who Taught In the Crimenn 
War, Found Dead.

W. J. Gould, a veteran of the Crimean 
War, who lived alone at 421 tit. Clarence- i 
avenue, wae found dead In hie house last 
night by P.C. Wiggins.

Gould's neighbors had not seen him since 
last Friday. They became auspicious that 
something was wrong and notified the 
police. A search was made and the body 
found.

])r, Lynd will hold a post-mortem ex
amination this morning and Dr. McConnell 
will hold an inquest at 8 o’clock this even
ing at the hotel at Dundas-street and
Lansdowne-avenue. _____

ORGANIST DOWAR D RESIONS.

Bad Been Associated With the tihnrch of 
A.cenelon Eight Yeats;

Mr. Edgar R. Doward, for eight years 
past organist of the Church ot Ascension, 
has resigned, and will be open for another 
engagement after August 1.

Mr. Doward has been ,jn receipt of a 
salary of 8I00U u year, End when the 
churchwardens notified him that,while they 
were loth to lose so efficient a man, they 
could not afford to pay him within a con
siderable sum the amount he was receiving, 
he tendered his resignation.

THE POPE D1NPI.ICA SES FRANÇK.

tils Uolines. Accused of Inciting on Arch
bishop to Ueff the Law.

Rom*. April 30. —The questions involved 
in the suspension by the French Govern
ment of the stipend of the Archbishop of 
Lyons because of hie opposition to the law 
relating to the aecounte of churchwardens 
are assuming a very threatening phase. 
The French Government believes that the 
l’bpe himself incited the archbishop to bis 
opposing the law, and accuses His Holiness 
of being ungrateful in view of‘the Govern
ment’s recent policy toward the Vatican.

The French Ministry also find a fresh of
fence on the part of the Pope on hie having 
directly informed Mgr. Perraud, Bishop of 
Autun, of his elevation to the Sacred Col
lege instead of conveying that Information 
through the Ministry. The correspondent 
adds that the Pope has decided to intervene 
in the case of the Archbishop of Lyons In 
order to prevent further complications. A 
despatch from Paris says it is semi-efficially 
stated there that the Pope will indicate a 
line of conduct to be observed by the French 
hierarchy which will obviate further trouble 
in regard to churchwardens’ accounts.

"THE INCOME TAX WILL STAY."

MAY-DAY HESOL VI IONS

to Be Teased at the Heelings To-day 
Throughout Germany.

Berlin, April HO.—An identical resolu
tion will be passed at all the May-day 
meetings held throughout Germany to
morrow demanding full equality before the 
law, unfettered liberty to combine trades 
unions or other organizations, the abolition 
of child labor, special protection to female 
labor and that such labor shall not bs ex 
plotted, and the thorough organization of 
workingmen.

The Berlin Anarchists will hold a separate 
meeting in the morning. At Hamburg the 
Socialists have issued 300,000 leaflets, an
nouncing that they will hold 20 meetings 
at indicated places, but tuat the idea of a 
procession had been abandoned.

An Armed itl.lng Projected.
Lonixn, May 1.—A despatch to The 

Times from Vienna says: Inquiries made 
in the Vusarhely district show that an 
armdd rising is projected for to-day. It 
has been learned that the burgomaster and 
a colonel of Hussars have received letter* 
threatening them with death; that win
dows of the prison have been broken 
with stones and that the prisoners have 
received information that they will be 
liberated and revenged on first of May. 
Numerous secret meetings have been held. 
The autborltiee have discovered the names 
of many of the plotters and have made a 
number of arrests.

Berlin Building Employed to Strike,
Bxblin, April 30.—The worklngmeu in 

the building trades in this city have re
solved to strike to-morrow.

TO POUND A LABOR COLON!. COXET ON PARADE TO- DA T.TO BBNT. „ e». ...................... .............. ...........
rpo LET-LAUU* FltONT ROOM, heatto 
'X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, P*> 
rate family, no children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings 18 Vmcent-etreet. -

rr.Preparations at the capital to Handle 
the Crowd.

Wahhinoton, April 30.—Visible evi
dences of preparation for the Coxeyites 
were to be seen about the halls and corri
dors of Congress to-day. A double force 
of officers was on duty. The double Tores 
of privates gave men for all the 
entrances to the capital and for 

assembling pointa Two 
men were in the main rotunda. Each of 
the main door and the basement entrances 
had an officer. The lobbies immediately 
surrounding tbs Senate and House were 
patrolled by officers. The halts giving in
gress to the Congressional galleries wore 
also patrolled. Esch man hail hie post, 
and wae expected to remain there unless 
called to assemble by a whistle. The main 
outward sign of preparation was In the 
erection of two large partitions, with gates, 
on each aide of the main rotunda, which 
were to be used only to prevent the con
gestion of a crowd in the rotunda or at one 
end or the other of the capitol.

Browne said that the band and baggage 
wagons and all the camping paraphernalia 
would appear in the demonstration to
morrow. He was asksd what he proposed 
to do if the district authorities decided that 
the parade was in violation of the law, and 
he answered that the army bed as much 
right to march to the capitol as anybody 
else had, and they proposed to do it with 
the band playing and flsgs Hying.

“We will have our parade to-morrow,” 
said Mr. Coxey, “and we will come upon 
the Capitol grounds. Not, I will say, as 
parade, but as private citizens.”

Coxey said his army would remain until 
his two bills were passed, and under the 
very roof of the capitol he again made the 
prediction that his bills would be passed 
within two weeks after he had made his 
formal demand. When the eugg 
made that he might run afoul of a snag if 
he attempted to make hit speech on the 
steps. . Mr. Coxey only replied with a 
smile that he intended to apeak. His 
object in coming to the capitol wae, he said, 
to formally ask for permission, and if it was 
not granted, he would exercise the right 
that belongs to every American.
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HOUSE OP INDUSTRY DIRECTORS

Pearls^—XAKE TEE INITIATIVE.

/ HELP WANTED. I
e*e,ee^ wee sees, e*e#ae#eeeee**e#eeeee###^e#»ae/eeee.»e.,e.#*e

The Directors Claim That They Bave 
Been 51 Is represented and That They 
Have Pal,I Ont Nearly Ten Theneaad 
Dollars l,| Addition To What They 
Have Beeelewf jgrom the city.

The annual meeting of the House of In
dustry Board was held in the board-room 
yesterday afternoon with Mr. Samuel 
Alcorn In the chair.

There were present Revs. A. J. Broug- 
hall, A. Williams, John Gillespie, Alex. 
Oilray, A. II. Baldwin, Meears. R. Ollmor, 
James Scott, A. MacMurohy, John Bail», 
T. H. Iucc, J. H. Pateison, Henry O’Hara, 
James Turnbull, James J. Murphy and 
H, T. Brown.

The Treasurer's report showed that the 
receipts for the year ending April I, 1894, 
were $28,853.08, and the expenditure was 
827,872.30, including an overdrawn balance 
from last year of $3475.84. This leaves a 
balance Am hand of 8981.28.

Labor «'olmiy.
Principal MacMurchy, in preeenting tba 

report of the casual ward committee, again 
bronght up hie scheme of establishing a 
labor colony some place in the vicinity of 
the city, to which all trempe could be sent 
on intermittent sentences and given an in
dustrial training soi as to make useful 
members of society of them. The report of 
the committee on outdoor relief showed 
that the demand on this department this 
year haa been much greater than during 
previous years. An average of from 76 to 
150 gallons of soup has been distributed 
daily line# Jan. 1, at a cost of $550.62, 
61,024 loaves of bread have been distributed 
nt a cost of 83019.87 ; 8447 pounds of oat- 
maal, rice, sugar and tea at a coat of $514; 
)0l0j tone of hard coal and 30 3-10 Iona 
of soft coal at a coat of $5358 for hard coal 
and $16(1.05 for soft; 345) cords of wood at 
a cost of 82780, and $205 for carting.

Two thousand throe hundred anu forty- 
three families have been relieved, or 9407 
individuals in all. The total expense of 
the outdoor relief department amounts to 
$13,426.25.

Mr. MacMurchy pointed out, after pre
senting hie report, that the total grant 
from the City Council for the relief of out
door poor during the paet 11 years has been 
89481.81 every year, an4 the annual ex
penditure of the house fdr the earn**,time 

I has been $10,254.76, leaving the city 
$772.95 a year in the debt of the Home, or 
a total in the II years of $8402 45,

Claim to Itnve Been Misrepresented,
The House has been distributing this 

mShey for the city without charging any- 
tijjng for distribution, and they claim that 
they have been misrepresented to the pub
lic end that the inspector appointed by the 
Provincial Legislature hae uot fulfilled hie 
duty in regard to the House of Industry, 
and so has allowed the city’s work and the 
proper work ot the society to become 
mixed and the expenditure of both set 
down to that of the House alone.

The reporte of the superintendent and 
Executive Committee were eleo read. The 
Executive report showed that at no time 
during :he year has the full capacity of the 
tramp or casual ward been used, nor hae 
anv deserving person been turned awey.

Mr. Thomas Flynn wae elected trustee in 
place of Mr. George Goulding, deceased.

The Board of Management elected wae: 
John Bailie, Beverley .loose, Charles 
Duckett, Rev. A. Oilray, T. If. luce, J. H. 
Paterson, Very Rev. J. J. McCann, Henry 
O'Hara, T. R. Whiteside, Willism Wilson,
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etreet. Reward at World Ofllce.
make an

O excellent combination. We 
O show it in Lomj C refirent *, 

O Starm, Fleur dt I y*, Heart* and 

O other favorite designs for pen- 

O dants. Hut as seen in oar 

O RIXQ8 it is exceptionally 
O taking. We have the follow- 

o ing styles — Solitaire, Twin, 

O u-Stone, 0-St une, Clutter and 

O Marqu.lt. All rare value.

O
I

.tr» MUSICAL.
T» W. NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
JL . duller and Msnuolln. Private.Icons. 
Music arranged for banjo, guitar and mandolin. 
Terms reasonable, obtain dancing wave*, 
achoitlscbo lor banjo. Studio: Nordbelmere, 
room Ii. IS King east. Evening lessons at real 
deuce, 112 Sboruourne-atreel. *d

.

vi 1

articles for sale
-e.-e.'e.'"*'"*'"** • • ’

Advertisement$ under (hit head a cent a word.
XTECKWEAK SALE AT DIXON’S-knots 

end Derbys, were 6Uc. for «5c. five for |1. 
toe t ie* if for 2f»c at 65 King west. ^
THAMES' TAILOK-MADEUARMENTSIN ALL 
1 j the latest style* at Cornwell's, 16« Queen

Second-hand type'taNd cases” ni5 
O sale. Apply st the Central Press Agency,
a* Yonge-etree;. r________________
fJPKCUL VALUE—CHILDREN’S BOrroifiD 
n Boole, 6 to 10, 73c ; cllildrou'. DongoU and 
French kid Shoes and Sbppera, aome sprlng boel. 
60c. (Joel morn wholesale. Maple Hall, 13« and
18V King street east. ______ _______ __
V 'vlXON’H THIS WEEK-SL.aUHHTEK NECli- 
JL/ wear and ehlrie. Bargains In waterproof! 
and umbrellas, hats and underwear. Men s fur
nishings a specialty at 65 King 
17IOR SALE -UAH.INU SKIFF, 10 FOOT.

pinto cenirehoard. aalla, etc.. All complete. 
Apply Johu l-ang. World ofllce.

m
toVoi»rliee*, *'Ko BlatterThis, Mays Mr.

Whet Humors May Me rioatlng.'* X-'4,
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RYRIE
BROS.

Wasbinoton, April 30.—The only point 
of Intereet in to-dey’i proceeding» in the 
Senate, so far as the Tariff bill waa con
cerned, wae the étalement made by Mr. 
Voorbeee when diaoueaing Mr. Aldrich’s 

~i motion, made in committee, to strike out 
"dlhe income tax feature from the bill. “I 
„ desire to say right here," said the Senator 

from Indiana, “that, no matter what 
rumors may be floating in the air, the in
come tax will atsy in this bill.”

iTHE MOUNTAIN SUCCESS.

. :He Who Beached Its Summit Left Map. 
plneea Behind.

In the valley of Life there l« n moun
tain, steep end rugged, named Succès».
There i* uo path leading up its precipit
ous side, euu lie who would nsceud must 
prepare Ills own way befere him, hewing 
down trees, pressing aside brambles, and 1 
rolling huge boulders out of his road, or 
crushing them into the earth and trend
ing upon them with triumphant, but 
bleeding, feet. One came to the foot oL 
tide mountain one fair summer day, and 
looked upward to its dome towering 
into the elties, and he said : "To-morrow 
will I climb it ’’—and he fell to chasing 
golden butterflies through the scented 
air. And the morrow came, lint lie only 
looked upward and said again : ” Next 
week will I climb it”—for who could 
work when the primroses were yellow 
on the river's bank ? And when u week 
had passed, lie looked upward, and 
said once more : “ Next year will I 
climb it”—lor, hear I how glad the 
wild birds were In the meadows ; 
surely this was no time for 
work. And when u year had passed, 
lo 1 lie looked upward, snaking hie head.
“1 am so happy here," ho said, "with 
only the birds and the flowers and the 
beautiful dreams that steal out of star
light and abide with me. 1 shall never 
climb; for lie who climbs must leave 
love behind." But he waved a God 
speed to the ones who had set out in 
youth's morniug and were climbing 
away, wearily, In the heat and thirst of 
the noon. Another cuino, with flashing 
eyes, and set out boldly for the moun
tain top; lie climbed swiftly and vigor
ously, and always, when lie had forced 
u boulder out of hit own way, lie roiled 
it Into the path of a brother struggling 
below, and said, between closed teeth :
"Let them work us I have," and went 
on Ids way. But, us Ins hand was 
against every man, and in his heart 

, were only hale and envy. It came to 
Anaroti Clergy an.l Capitalists. ! thet |,e |o,t all interest ill the val-

Paiiim, April 30.—In the Chamber of ' j,,v 0( Life and in the mountain of 
Deputies to-dsy M. Jaurès mads a violent Huccese ; and lie lay down weak and 
attack upon the Government, which he ac- uitier-hearted, in the shadow of the 
cueed of negligence in not taking measures rucg named Scorn—for lie had not 
to prevent the clergy and capitalists from strength and hope to roll it out -of Ids 
fomenting anarchy. M. Du boat declared path; and lie haled the people who i: 
in reply to Couut de Mun that Christian t.ntly climbed past him, and n
Socialism did not exist in France. thorns and stones in their way,that their

poor feet must bleed, for being too (lit
ter and too narrow-minded to climb 
higher, lie would 
bound down to lit* level, 
came, with upturned eyes, to the moun
tain, uud set out in the early morning 
for the summit He climbed slowly, 
patiently, faithfully; lie pul aside the
thorns with torn' *na l«M«l B A1,err|„n r.„, Mto: th„ Ormond
bleeding feet whole the locks bad lain, Floe Kslt. *3,30. These are Amerleea-made. 
ins eyei were turned ever upward, and 
he looked neither lo the right i>or lo the 
left Pleasure beckoned to him from r- 
gludes of flowers uud music, reaching 
out soft, bare arms to tempt him, and 
haunting him with lier beautiful eyes;
Rest begged him to stay his feet in a 
dark bower where cool breeezos 
fanned, and lay his tired, 
burning head upon her bosom, and 
let lier tender fingers press pain 
from bis beating temples; Love, star- 
eyed uud pure-breasted, stood in Ids 
patli and gave him one <#k that set lbs 
veins to swelling with passionate de
light. But lie pressed Ids lips firmly to
gether, and Lliook his head and passed 
on—but one sob burst from him, 
although he would not look back lest Ids 
courage falter. And at sunset, weary, 
hungry, thirsts, he reached the summit 
and stood upright in the clear air of 
Success; Ins figure towered against the 
sky; and Ids name fell, echoing down to 
tile listening valley below ; then ids dull
ed, sun-worn eyes turned backward, and 
lie saw, with it cry of anguish, lives tout 
he had blackened in passage, and bleed
ing hearts that lie had trampled—cue 
heart lie saw widely lie knew^ if#k;, had 
loved him truly; and lie would have 
given the whole mouniain oi Success 
could lie have gone bacit to it. Sad of 
soul, lie looked to see n hat lay before 
him on the other side—and, behold ! it 
was only the lone, pule valley men name 
Death.—San Francisco Argonaut.

UiCor. Yonge and 
Adelaide-Streeti.

' A FOUGHT FOR THREE HOUR»

A Blot Precipitated by a Policeman Fir
ing Off Hie Revolver.

Vienna, April 30.—A quarrel arose this 
afternoon between workingmen and strikers 
in Ottakring, a suburb of this city.

We can serve you 
by mail almost as 
well as In person,
»• we refund 
money In full 
should our selection 
not prove satisfactory.

- t m:A WEDDING WITHOUT TRILLS.

Mise Maine Quietly Hurried To the Bs- 
Mlolaler To Herein.

Washington, April 30.—Very quietly 
and in the presence of their Intimate per
sonal Irlande, Truxton Beale, Ex-Minister 
to Persia, and Harriet Blaine, daughter 
tf the late Secretary Blaine, were married 
at the Blaine family residence In Ls- 
Fayettf-square at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
There were no bridesmaid». There was an 
entire absence of show or oeremon 
the wedding. Miss Blaine end . 
had been engaged for some years, but family 
sorrows from time to time had postponed 
the wedding.

eetion was
•Si

A% policeman ill trying to stop the quarrel 
fired hie revolver, wounding two of the 
strikers. A gsoerel riot followed. Rein
forcements of foot end mounted police, 
wore summoned to the ecene. These were 
•nvagely attacked by the mob, but they 
succeeded in dieperelng 
three hours of hard fighting. Several ar
rests were mode.

After nightfall disturbances occurred in 
several districts of this city. The police 
have been reinforced ell over the city and 
the troops ere kept under arms in their 
barracks. The anxiety of the authorities 
is increasing every hour.

VIVE ANARCHISTS Tf DIE.

Voar Other» Will Spend Their Hays In 
. -lull.

Barcelona, April 30. —The sentence» of 
nine of the Anerchfsto who were tried by 
court mertlel for complicity in the attempt 
made lest year by Anarchist Paliss upon 
the lift of Captain General Martinez 
Campos, were announced to day. Five of 
the prisoners were sentenced to death end 
the four others to life Imprisonment.

Bomb» In Itullnn Folle* t)diene.
Rome, April 30. —Bombs Vvre explode! 

in tho police offices in Ancsna and Leg
horn to-day. In each case„_£iuch damage 
was done, hot nobody waiPTiurt. Many 
persons suspected of being connected with 
the explosions have been arrested.

I-obengnla'» Brother.In-1.aw FoTsoned.
London, April 30. —The OoFernnfent has 

received advices from Bnluwsyo stating- 
that Lobengula's brother-in-law, Gamba, 
and his entire family have died from the 
effects of poisoning.

Explorer Chauler Hanches Cairo.
Cairo, April 30.—William Aetor Chen

ier has arrived here from Zanzibar after 
his second Central African expedition. Mr. 
Chenier says that hie expedition waa fairly 
successful, though he was beast by many 
mishaps.

PERSONAL. ______-__ .
XTAT1VB 'wine une dollar per G At,

Iod. Direct Importer ot fine wioee, etc. 
U K. VardoD. 34S Queen west. TeL 8184._______

-
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I0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CO.

---------:o:——

the rioters afterBUSINESS CARDS.
/ "XAKV1LLE DAIRY-473 YONUE-STREET- 
U guaranteed pare termers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Trod bole, proprietor.

An Army of Industriels Arrested.
San Bernardino, Chi., April 30.—A 

party of 55 Industriale captured » freight 
train on tho Atlantic sod Pacific Railroad 
at Barslow last night, and Deputy Sheriff 
Print!le arrested the whole party and re-

:;Æmy about 
Mr. Beale AND

SAFE DEPOSITART,
T w. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONÉ 

O . Hougereeu. Portrait» in Oil, Pnatel, nto. 
Btuulo 81 Km* street east.

Ileased the train.
- VAULTS

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ete.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description, including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rata*.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at price* varying from SB to 960 
per annum, according to six*.

Vault Door* and Office* Guarded 
by Holme*’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lo** by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to «4

A Vitriol Thrower Arrested.
Montreal, April 30.—Charles Maxwell, 

a commercial traveler, wae arrested to-dav 
on the charge of making » ruffianly attack 
upon a woman named May Maxwell, with 
whom he had been living. Maxwell hod 
been arrested for assaulting the woman, and 
after paying hi* fine left the court room, 
and meeting the woman in the etfeet threw 
» bottle of vitriol on her faoi, inflicting 
severe Injuries.

Tramps Hold n Freight Car With Ouns. 
~ Burlington, la., April 30.—Yesterday 
when freight train No. 70, e«»tbound on 
the Burlington Railroad, reached East 
Utlumwu 25 tramps took possession of an 
empty freight car and refused to leave. 
When the trainmen attempted to cut out 
the ear they were confronted with revolvers. 
8upt. Levey of this city wae telegraphed to 
and ordeied the conductor to carry the 
men to Fairfield, where the police, after a 
struggle, cut the car out and left the men 
on a sidetrack.
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»?' OPTICIANS. b
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TilYEHIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY MY 
JIj OPTICIAN. 16V Yonge-street, Toronto.

DENTISTRY.
^»»*ee*•»«'•»••-*••■»•»*••"»»••'••* ___
I J IUUB, DENTIST- BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
J V only $8; crowning sad bridging a specially.

, v#Wiilforil Fell<wl in Aeliee, 
Watford, Ont., April .30.—About 2 

o’clock Huuday morning the Watford Pub
lic school was discovered to he on fire. The 
fire had made such headway before it wae 
discovered that all efforts to save It were oi 
no avail. All that the firemen were able to 
do wae save the adjoining buildings. In
surance on buildings $1800, on furnishings

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Jsrtle-etreeL ______

500 Being Foil by the Government.
Portland, Ore,, April .30. —The leaders 

of the Portland contingent of Coxey’» army 
that seized a Union Pacific train at Trout- 
dale, Saturday, and were arrested by 
United States,, troops at Arlington and 
brought back to this city yesterday, were 
arraigned in the United States court for 
contempt. The reel, numbering nearly 600 
men, are being fed at the expense of the 
United States end express no desire to 

A Union Pacific steamer here is in

■a; ’ ' 'MEDICAL.
:TXK. H. A. PAKKYN HAS OPENED AN 

I / offle* Corner of tilmooe sud Adelslde- 
etrett*._______________________ dd-7_______ __
1 KKAK, 81 YEAKH TREATING C'A-
I J tarrh. wasting and all cnroolc disease*. 

^evr cure of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland. Call 
or write. ______________________________
*»

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.1400. -l

NO STYLE ABOUT THIS.

escape.
readiness to convey troops from Vancouver 
to Kaleinaaki et a momnnt’a notice in the 
event of any trouble with the Tsooma and 
Seattle contingent.

TXOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8. 
I ft N Mitres* and Hen wood, 14, 15,16 Jsnee* 

King end \
ri'

Building,
r iati-

ungPATENT SOLICITORS.
T>IDOUT S MAYBEK. SOLICITORS OF 
J u patents ; pamphlet on Patent» sent 
free. J. O. Kldoul (Isle U. E. X barrister, eolldtor, 
etc.; J. E. May bee. meeh. sag. Telephone V68S.
Ito Bay-street, Toronto. _____________ ___
ç— sssr

THU NORTHERN STRIKE.

A Rumor Tbnt the Company Will la Part 
Restore Wages.

Sf.attLE, Wash., -April 30.—It it ru
mored here that the Great Northern strike 
will be broken Tuesday morning. It I» 
•aid the company has offered to restore 
wages of the engineers, firemen end brake- 
men, but not those of the agents, operators, 
trackmen and shopmen.

The Men Court,lenf.
St. Paul, April ,30.—"We expect to win 

this fight within 48 hours,” was the way 
President Debs stated hie views to-day. He 
•aid he made the étalement on the authority 
of the general manager of another road, 
who told him that Mr. Hill would grant the 
demanded advance to all remaining classes 
of employes within that time.

Quiet In lh. Coke Region,
Conn ill» ville, Pa., April 30.—Every

thing is quiet in this section of the coke 
region. The prompt action of the men in 
organizing lo prevent the works from re
suming convinced the operators that the 
beet and safest plan wae to keep the work» 
•hut down/or a few days at least.

Cot Railroader»’ Wages Daring the strike.
Toledo, April 30.—The Ohio Central 

lines, which control a great amount of the 
Ohio coal traffic, to-dav followed the ex
ample of the Wheeling and Lake Erie 
Railroad and gave notice of a cut of 33 1 3 
per cent. In the wages of all employee of 
the road, to take effect to-morrow and con
tinue during the coal miners’ strike. The 
Columhue, Hocking Valley and Toledo 
Railroad will, it is laid, follow suit.

It■ri’
: 'iParmelee’e Pills poteeee toe power of acting 

sneulflcelly upon the diseased organs, etlmulet- 
Ing lo action the dormant eaergje* ot the ereteui. 
thereby removing dleeoee. lu ’ fact, so great is 
toe power of toll medicine to ceause and 
that diseases ot almost

James Turnbull, W. J. Mitchell, Joseph J. 
Murphy, Rev. William Frizzell, Rev. J. 
Kcott-Howard, Rev. John Mutch, Rev. 
George Bishop,’9' Dr. Kirkland, James 
Swanzey, Aid. Crane, Harry J. Browne, the 
chairman of the Executive Committee of 
the City Council and three aldermen to be 
chosen by the council.

:
bare kept ail others 

And loi who s
purify

every name aud nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Out., writes: ‘1 bare tried Par- 
melee'e Pille aodllnJ them ao excellent medial oe 
and one that will sail well. "

Drowned At Pet'erb 
Pktf.rboro, April 30. — This afternoon 

Mr. John Archer, eon of Mrs. John Archer 
of Peterboro, lost hie life by drowning. The 
drowned man had but recently come out 
from England, where he had been pursuing 
his studies at Oxford. The body hat not 
yet been found.

Hnttleelilp Texas Defective.
Washington, April 30.— Serious struo- 

lural defects have been developed in the 
battleship Texes and the Secretary of the 
Navy has ordered a board, of which Cap.. 
Miller, commanding the Raleigh, is presi
dent, to investigate the matter and- report 
to the department.

5]JEWELRY,

I viaMOND BINGS. THREE AND FIVE 
J f atonee, twelve and llftoen dollars, wor.b 
luriy: solid gold atemwinder watches, ten dol
lars: solid gold gem rings, $1; spectacles. Z5e: 
pebble». 81.3V; gold, $2.60; large safe, Taylor s 
combination, third cost. Woolsou Co., 180 
Queen west, near Hlmooe,

THE PIER GAVE WAY
But If you want the lateat see our 

stock.And 190 People Were Thrown Into the 
Water—Many Drowned,I Bkahiloy, Roumanie, April 30.—A ter 

rible accident occurred here to-dsy while 
the pier was crowded with people in holiday 
attire waiting for a steamer.

The pier gave way and threw about 120 
people into the water. Many of the 
c&cursioniatf are believed to have been 
drowned.

The newspapers in their accounts of to
day’s accident at Brahiloy assert that 200 
persons were drowned.

Celestial* are Registering,
Washington, April 30.—Internal Re

venue Commissioner Miller said to-day so 
far 84,000 Chinese out of 10.5,000 in the 
United States had registered. In the 8an 
Francisco district alone 43,000 had regis
tered and applications had been received 
from 3000 more. The time iu which 
Chinese can comply with the extended 
Ceary law and register expires on Thurs
day, May 3.

Northrop <t Lyman'* Vegetable Discovery bas 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, sod we don't 
think there i* a case of dyspepsia to be found 
that it will not cure if tbe direction» are followed. 
Mr. O. E. Williams, Druggist, Wlogham, says: 
*Tbe Vegetable Discovery is selling well, and I 
know of one bad case of dyspepsia that it has 
completely cured.”

Our price ha* boon $3. Special cut this week. 
1HB YONOB.I4T. «46 r . .. Wt -

-

A GreatBILLIARDS.

TJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
1 > price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description; Ivory end celluloid billiard 
ond pool bails manufactured, repaired and ro- 
colored; bowling alley belle, pine, fool chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’i#3 catalogue to Samuel May A 00., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 04 King-street west, Tor-

M&
Y

1 .

..
-•J'. ■

!

Building Sale
Can U. *. Ohlnai* Deform Infants’ Feet We have decided that a substantial reduc

tion of our enormous stock of Drygoods la 
desirable before commencing the work of 
building and are offering special bargains 
in every department.

San Francisco, April ,30. — An arrest hae 
been made here for the purpose of obtaining 
a legal decision as t,o whether resident 
Chinese shall be allowed to detorm the feet 
of their female children according to 
Chinese customs. Officers of the society 
for the prevention of cruelty to children 
arrested Ching Say,a Clay-street merchant, 
for bandaging his baby daup 
keep them from growing. Tl 
tend to make a test cas<

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

rilHOMAS ,-IIULROONEY (LATE OF THE 
JL Palmer House; has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business %t No. 70 yueen etreet west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
or tobaccos end cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

Gentlemen.-Two years ago my husband suf
fered from severe indigestion, but wa< complete
ly cured by two bottle* of Burdock Blood 
ter». I can truly recommend it to all sufferer* 
from this disease. Mrs. Johu Hurd, 18 Cross 
street, Toronto. __________________

Bit-Hailey Oats Two Month*.
8t. Thomas, Out., April 3V. —Fred. J. 

Bailey! fourni guilty of obtaining e pre
mium of $12 for insurauce in the Preferred 
Accident Company of New York, from Dr. 
Duncombe, by false pretences, was sentenc
ed this morning by Police Magistrate White 
to two month» with hard labor in the com
mon jail.

JOHN CATT0& SON ,

hier'» feet to 
he officers in-

.eu w ...... . test case, and if successful
to prosecute other Mongolian offenders.

VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY OOLLEO HORSE 
Yy Infirmary, Temterance-elreet. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

Klnï-at, Gup. the Poet Oiflc*. 240 »
; Local Jotting*.

William BVdaall, milk dealer, left $2750 to 
hie widow.

George Gowan, 120 Sbuter-itreet, reports 
the lo • of a bicycle, stolen from Farllsmsnt- 
street.

Tbe graduates of the School of Science 
class ’94 held their annual dinner at Webh’e 
last evening.

MoodT, the evangelist, will open the 
Maeeoy Music Hall in September.

At tbe Wednesday matinee Mile Rhea will 
present every lady holding a reserved seat 
on tbe lower floor a beautiful autograph 
photograph.

Total custom» duty collected In Toronto 
for the month of Anril, 1894, $293,Ml.21); 
same month of 1893, $127,521.63, a decrease 
of $33,990.33.

David W. Klnghoru. the plumber killed 
by a street cer, left $6787.67, aud Donald 
Gibson, father of the widow, has applied for 
the administration of the estate.

The jury which investigated tbe death of 
Louie Forties, serving a 12 months’ sentence 
In the Central Prleon for larceny committed 
at Brucebridge, decided that be died of 
apoplexy.

A reproduction of the celebrated Midway- 
Plaleiuce from toe World’s Fair, Chicago, 
will be given under tbe euepioee of tbe 
Queen's Own Rifles lu the new Drill Hall 
the week commencing June 4.

Tuere were 211 Interments In the various 
city cemeteries during April, compared with 
244 in March. I'b-ire were 44 deaths due to 
contagious diseases—diphtheria 7, typhoid 2, 
scarlet fever 12 and pneumonia 23.

For breach of agreement to sell a portion 
of their property in Humecb-street Real 
Estate Agent J. A. Mcllwaln yesterday com
menced so action for $5000 dr mages against 
tbe churchwardens of St. Jems»’ Cathedral.

The Children's Aid Society shelter will be 
moved to the old ,’ectory of St. James’, 
Adelaide-street east, shout the middle of 
Mey. extensive reimtry being carried out 
etore that time. Tbe superintendent end 

In charge will be Mr, Hem uel Wot.

Y. *

y:.

■
■ So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 

deepen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates in tubercular consumption. Give 
herd to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
Get a bottle of Hinkle's Antl-Lkmsumptlve Syrup 
aud cure yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stands at tbe head of the list a» exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

H.M.8. Hyacinth* N**d* Repair, 
Victoria, B.C., April 30.—It has just 

been learned that the Hyacinthe, which 
left here Saturday for Behring ties,hoe been 
ordered 
by May 
Ii.M.S.
from the Channel sq uudron, and it Is be
lieved she is coming to aid in the Behrin 
Sea patrol. She is a first-class armore 
vessel.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDFINANCIAL.. , V

■ • ■ - ' ... f> ’■

f
m;Organic Weakness. Failing 

Memory, I>ack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

A LARGE AMOUaNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
VX to loan at low rates. Read. Read dfc Knight,

solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.___ ed
A’f ÜNËT' TU LOAN UN MÜRTÜAGEti,

. IVI endowments, life policies and oilier eecuri- 
* tie*. James V. McGee, Fioaoclal Agent and

Policy Broker^ 6 Toronto-sireet._______ ed
TiUÏVÂTË'FUNDS "i’U LOAN IN LARGE UR 
X small sum» ut lowest current rates. Apply 
Muclarea, Macdonald. Merrill <k Sbepley, Barrls- 
tbrs. «8-30 Toronto street. Toronto. ______

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 
"My ylevun-vear-old boy bad hie foot badly 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. Wo at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrio Oil, when tbe 
discoloration and swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he could use hi» foot. Wo always 
koep s bottle In the house ready for auy emer
gency.”

i*f! /

.y:,
•i V

Hazeltm’s TilalizerNotice.
- **<£ ’ frl Ravens wood Park, tho property of Major 

J. R. Stevenson, Button West. Situate 
close to tbe terminus of the Like Strocoe 
Junction Railway, Jackson’s Point. Two 
and a half hours from Toronto, two trains 
a day on O.T.K. Miles of beautiful drives 
along (or through) avenues of trees, tidal- 
low water 200 yards from shore. Fishing in 

Abuhdance of tbe necessaries of life 
Boating

dsfcr Also Kervouw Debility. 
HMsW Dimness of Bight, titimted 
Development, Low* of Power, laine In tbe 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loshc*. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and nil ollment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J, IS. HA^ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont.

■

"Y 7 11 isOliolera Kxpevte In Liebon.
Lisbon, April 30.—The doctors appoint

ed to examine into the disease that is now 
opiilemie-in this city differ as to the nature 
of the diseaee. Some of the phyeioiana-de- 
claro it to he a mild type of Asiatic 
chol&6<,j*rhile other» maintain that it it 
•imply gaktro entritia, due to had sani
tation.'

if-*.by Admiral Stephenaou to return 
t 20 for badly-needed repairs. 
Immortalité hae been detached

LEGAL CARDS.

£ MACDONALD, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 AdetalHe-slreet 

eoai, Toronto, W, t:ook, II. A.. J. A. Mao.louald,
¥ ÂlDLAlX. "K AFI'EI.K *" H1CKNÎL.L, BAR- 
Ij ruler, add lolioitore. Luveruw >i»aa Build- 

loaa, Toronto. William LaUiaw, Q.U., Ueorge 
Kaptule, James HlcKuell. U. XV. Kerr. ■_________
Tiaa« i’ÏAUUi.” bamhKteks, une."
j\_ Canada Lite Biilldlux» (1st floor), 40 so 44 
Kmit-atreet weal, Toronto; inuner to loan. XV. T.
Allao, J. Baird. ______ ______ ___ _________
-i---- r.anlN 1Y HE, BÏKÜÜMTKK FRO VINCE
J\. ot unutrio. Advocate Brorlaco oi Que- 

New Y or ii Life Iluildioj, Montreal.
T I aNHFUKD A LENNOX,' BAURIHTERri, 
1 1 Holicuori. Mono» to loan at 3>4 per 
lo .Maetooic Arcade, Z4 Kiu*-*lreot xVeet, Tc 
\ I but)WALL TlluMdUH. HAKHlsriCR, Hui.l- 

■ Cltor, Notary, Ac., room 7». Ceiiaua Ule 
Bunding, 44 Kiug-street Week Toronto. Tele-
phone ■'¥!* ______
V7fT7ÏNTYRE A SINCLAIK. BAKU18TE1W, 
ivl. Nollcltor,. etc. Room 88, 84 Vletorle-etreet 
i Land rlecurit/ (Jo.’e BallOla*). Ureocn ofllce el 
I Iroemore, uuk Arch. J. Bmclelr. 
uityre.

■-season 
procurable.
SirticoB from Jackson’s Point. Increasing in 
popularity every year. A delightful place 
for Toronto people.

lOOKC excursions on Lake * mm61

'
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HiSsSTNo Girl flundny Ncliool Teachers tor
Chinn*#». Hiir^runu.

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Tint OxlV I'XKFSr.-n.V-FlTriNO 

Thi-hs in tiis XVohoo, 
Leadlne Physician* ray 

It Is the beat. 
Satisfaction Oiiaronteed or Monev 

Kefimded

■No I.lcenee ot Dock*» Hotel,
The West York License Commissioners 

yesterday granted P, Doyle, Thornhill, A 
three month»’ extension. John Emoler, 
Wood bridge, was also given » three month»’ 
permit.

Charles W. Noble's application for a 
license at tho old "Duck” Hotel, Humber 
Bay, was refused and that of A. E. Hay- 
stead, Wood bridge, wae laid over.

Belief In Mia lioera.
Distressing Sidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot Af
ford to paee this magic relief end cure. 
Druggist*

Clilll (1*1, Less Tim ii •'400,000.
Bk.uxk, April 30.—Switzerland haa repre

sented to Dr. Claparède, the Swiss Minister 
at Washington, (hat It hae decided, in re 
gard to the arbitration between Chili and 
America, to award $240,664, instead of the 
$9,000,000 demanded.

Mniciim ot n Farmer.
St. Catharines, April 30.—John W. 

Long, contractor and farmer, living at 
Decew Falls, a few miles out from this city, 
suicided on Sunday about noon by shooting.

Her llaiifl Nearly Cut 4)IT.
Mamie Fitzgerald, aged 5, of Mimico, end 

het little brother wore playing with an ax 
yesterday afternoon. Tho result is that 
Mamie is In St. Michael'» Hcapital with her 
hand nearly cut off.

i ........ - -
All Aurar* Nlor** Hiirnetd.

Aurora, April 30.—About 12 o'clock on 
Saturday evening i lire broke out in W, C. 
Clift’s building and"store occupied by J. 
Noble. Tho loss is $3800; insurance $2600.

Norway Vine Myrup cure» cough», cold*, eth
nie. bronchitis. Iicarsoooe,. «ore Ibroat .'aud 
iiiaoaaee ut too tbroei aud luoga. Fries ii) and

A Cyclone cellar I» Useful.
Abilene, Kan., April 30.—A cyclone did 

considerable damage 10 miles southwest of 
hero yesterday. Tiees, fences end farm 
products were nil swept before it. Fortu
nately but on# house lay within its track, 
and waa blown to pieces, but the in
mates dropped into the cellar without in-
jur7' ______ ______

ChioaOo, April 30.— The Chicago Anti- 
Chinese Sunday School Society passed out 
of existence to-day, having accomplished 
its purpose. Secietary Klinetop said that 
with one exception the religious instruction 
of Chinees was now In the hand» of men or 
matrons, and that girls would not be per
mitted to teaoli them. The society ii sue- 
ceeded by the Anti-Chinese Society, which 
has for its object the exclusion of every 
opium eating Chinaman from America.

If your children ere trouoled-.wlto worms give 
them Mother Urates' Worm Ealermlnetor- -safe, 
sure and effectual.. Try It aud mark tbe Improve 
ment In your child. _____

i l- 4% j >
5IITTLE

IVER
FILLS

B. L1NDMAN,C**OW,
orouto. Jane*' Building, corner King and 

Yottfe. r
Dynamlleil a 'Frisco Restaurant 

San Fbancisoo, April 30.—An attempt 
was made with dynamite early this morning 
to wreck aryetaurant in Mission-street, but 
little damage wae done, though the report 
was heard for nearly a mile end buildings In 
the Immediate vicinity were violently 
shaken. The restaurant is kept by Slavs, 
and it Is believed the explosion was planned 
by a Slav to whom they sold out another 
restaurant some time ego.

.* '

! TOHOmO DRïDOCH HD SHIPBÜIiOIRG COMPHf
The annual general meeting of this company 

will lie held st the office of tho imd«r*lgried. Ne, 
hit Yonge-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
daWof May next, at the hour of « o'cloc 
afternoon. A. It. BOH WELL,

A3I« Hec.-Treasurer.

'V/5,▲lex. D. Mao- ;SICK HEADACHE the flr*f 
k In tbe•i

An Iron-Hoof#•<! i «11 < oulilii’t Hold llieni.
Birminciham, Ala., April 30.—Three 

colored man made a daring and successful 
escape from Jefferson County Jail here. A 
hole a foot square wae cut out of a solid 
sheet of iron in the top of the cell, through 
which the prisoners got to tho roof. After 
breaking through the roof they escaped 
over the outer wall by maâna of blanket».

rare mid 8w##t
popular v nr dint upon th* quality of th«i 
t’s Mixture Tobacco. It Is universally

HOTELS.

I > OYAL HOTEL, HAUKIHTON. ONE OF THE 
X L hn«*tcuiiim«iroiai bulsle In ths west; *p«*-

travslmg public ; rates 
Bingham, proprietor, ed

II USHELL HOUHE. OKU,1.1 A -RATES %\ TO 
XX 31.5U per day; flret-eias* accoinmodaUvn 
tor travelers and tournis. K W. Finn, Frop.
rnÏÏïTHUB-LEADEU-LANË7 W. il ROBIN* 
X sou, proprietor. «Vina* »ud liquors ot the 
hurst brands. First-class rsfresumsut and 
luoch counter in connretion.
rrîjlK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
X HUutrr etrrvt» - dnligutfut location, opposa» 

Motrvpolliau ^uarn; modirn coovomeuce»; rat.»* 
f j per day ; reasonable rates to famines; Cuurou- 
Mirnet car* from Luiuo Depot. J. W. ilurst, Fro 
prie tor.

Positively <mred by these 
Little Pill*.

-m

„ yx";
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel». Purely Vegetable.
•mall Pill.

DR. PHILLIPSLiul Attention paid to the 
£1 to *1.30 per du y. J. B. Having suffered over two year» with constipa

tion. ami the doctor» not having indued me. I 
coicluded to try Burdock Blood Blttera aud De- 
fore I used one bottle I wu cured. 4 can ulao 
recommend It for sick headecbc.e «.Ethel D. 
Heines, Lakevlew, Oni.

The Sl.ywr I'oi.oiling Trial,
Naxv York, April 30.—The Meyer 

poisoning case wae continued to-day, the 
evidence taken being mostly identification» 
of Brandt's photograph» and tbe proofs of 
death furnished the Washington Life Insur
ance Company. Tbe oaee will be resumed 
tomorrow.

matron
tun and Miee Hetnpie.

of harm beonglhg to Robert
Ule el New York City

Treat* all chronic sod «pedal 
dies»»*» ' t both saxes, ner-

ileblllty, and all dleease*

A team
McBride. EUward-itreet, took fright yeetei- 
day afternoon and collide* with a telegraph 
pole In Uerrard-street, opposite tit. James' 
Church, yesterday. The occupante were 
thrown out and more or less bruised end one 
ot the horse» was badly cut 

Tbe many patrons of Hotel Louise, Lorn» 
Park, will be pleased to learn tuat Mrs, Pat
terson will again be In charge of tbie popular 
resort. A number of flret-c ass entertain- 
menis will be given during Jily end August. 
The Jennings Orchis rn will provide the 
latest music, Including waltxe., lancer», etc., 
from "Panjandrum,” for the isual hope.

Martha Micklln of 31 Elm-street recently 
o'Rained » divorce from her husband, WII- 

ot Scnrbore. Her bill of

tou»
of th* urinary organ* cured la 
a fyw days DR. PHILLIPS, 

73 Bayet, Toronto.Is tbe 
Htudeii
admitted to be tbe most gratifying smoking 
tobacco lo every particular. Ask for K always.

r mSmall Dose» Bartenders’ and Barbers’
While coals gotten up at 10c each.

Small Price.
Ex-Judge rstw.ll oi Chicago,

Chicauo, April 30.—Ex-Judge 
W. Farwell, on the Superior Court bench 
of this city tor nine years, died to-day of 
pneumonia.

Editor Halloo of Wa.lilogion Head,
Wakiiiniiton, April 30— Frank Hatton, 

editor of The Washington Post, died at 
4.30 p. m.

William tT NERVOUS debility TORONTO STEAM LJUINOBT
llfllef Fund In i.4Mid«iu,

London. April .10. —The Lord Mayor 
ha» opened at the Mansion Ho%so n fund 
for the relief of the sufferers from the earth
quake in Greece.

Skin disease* are more or lee* directly oc- 
caslonedg-by bad blood. H.B.U. cures tbe fullow- 
fig skin disease* .Shingle*, erysipelas, itching, 
rashness, *alr rheum scald head, eruption*, 
pimple*, blotches by removing all impurities 
from the blood from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, 106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1C03. *t.v4*rv accommodation for families visiting tne 

oily. Ifeiug Uvaltuy and commaoding a mag uiU 
me city. Terms moderate.

JOHN A Y RE.

340Exhausting Vital Drain* (th* effects of eerly 
folBe*)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affection». Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Bbiniosis. Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets aud all Diseases of the Gent to-Urin
ary Organs a specialty. It jnakes no difference 
who has failed to «iireyou.yCall or write. (Urn 
eultatlon free. Medieme* sent to any address, 
Hours ka.m. to V p.m.: Hundays 3tokp.ru. Dr. 
Reeve, 346 Jarvis-stre«t, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-strevf. Toronf'

imin Halleutyiiecent view Our MILK beats them
all for QUALITY and

CLEANLINESS

Proprletee costs, a* presented to her by Chisholm & 
IxigiH of Hamilton, where she formerly re- 
,did, «mount» to $942, Alias McNab, on 
behalf of Martha Macklln, wbocoutend» toe 
bill Is excel* ve, lia» asked tbe court to bare 
the Maine taxed. Mr. Justice Street baa re
served judgment

e*

VALUATORS.

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. 
JOHN FLETCHER. II 8t. Alban-St. 

Tulepbone 44UU.

A Hllilpl* t#*».
Buy a tin of th« Student*’ Mixture Tobacco 

and Be fragrance will convince tbe most sceptical 
ulres Cool, 
•ufBcleot. j

Have the driver call.
.e-eg-ee-ee-e»'*

KENSINGTON DAIRYthat RI» Ju*t the tobacco he req 
aromatic and pleasant, une trial la 453 1-2 Yonge-street.mo mCou.
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